As we are currently redeveloping the eCommerce platform and undergoing digital transformation,
we have the opportunities for a C#. Net MVC Developer and a skilled Full Stack Developer to join
our IT team.
C#. Net MVC Developer Job Description:
-Work to implement C#. Net MVC as our eCommerce platform
-Template modification
-Extend Site functionally including shipment options, payment options, promotions, fulfilment methods, etc.
-Work closely with our internal team to maximise performance
-Utilize plugins to attain desired results
-Track, document and fix issues with the site
Requirements:
-Overall 3 years of experience developing in PHP (LAMP)
-At least 1 years of experience working with C#. Net MVC
-Familiar with Git/SVN version control
-Good understanding in C#. Net MVC 's cache management and related performance tuning strategies
-Strong at MySQL administration skills, EVA system
-Solid experience with APIs and C#. Net MVC 's available web services and 3rd party plug-in debugging

Full Stack Developer Job Description:
-Develop in-house software using various programming languages/technologies to suit day-to-day business
needs;
-Integrate data from various back-end services and databases;
-Design and implement customized modules for our eCommerce platform of choice;
-Working in a team, provide technical support/bug fix to internal users for various software/hardware;
Requirements:
-Tertiary qualification in IT/Software Engineering
-Passionate about software development
-Ability to complete given task independently or under minor supervision is essential
-Ability to quickly learn new technology and languages is essential
-Proficient with PHP, Javascript & MySQL/PostgreSQL/MS SQL Server with minimum 3 years experience
-Proficient with HTML/CSS, Less or SASS
-Proficient with REST/SOAP or similar API methods
-Experience with developing WinForm/WPF program using C#.net
-Automation, CI, CD, version control(git)
-Experience with any open source eCommerce platform(Prestashop, Magento, OSCommerce, etc.) is a
bonus
-Experience with *nix/*BSD/Windows/networking administration is a bonus
-Excellent communication skills

Don’t miss out on this excellent opportunity and email through your cover letter and resume to Jay at
webmaster@msy.com.au

